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UNICEF Sector/Cluster 

UNICEF 

Target 

Total 

Result 

Cluster 

Target 

Total 

 Results 

WASH : People with access to critical hygiene 

promotion to prevent communicable diseases 
200,000 169,820 350,000 642,381i 

Education: Children provided with access to 

quality education services 

125,000 130,869ii 700,000 644,426 

Health : Children aged 6 to 59 months immunized 

against measles 

214,200 289,182
iii 

- - 

Nutrition: Children aged 6 to 59 months affected 

by severe acute malnutrition who are admitted for 

treatment 

64,826 43,705 64,826 43,705 

Child Protection : Children in humanitarian 

situations access psychosocial support through 

safe spaces 

80,000 131,599iv 80,000 131,599 

HIV: Women retained on HIV treatment at six 

months  

10,000 10,808 - - 

Social Protection: Vulnerable households that 

receive an emergency top-up through the social 

protection system  

8,200 0v - - 

Highlights 
• In 2017, Malawi experienced a series of cholera outbreaks.  As at 31 

December 2017, a cumulative total of 282 cases with five deaths were 

registered from the 7 districts.  

• More than one million people are in food security crisis (IPC Phase 3) 

and have been provided with humanitarian food assistance for periods 

ranging from two to four months, starting December 2017. 

• Agriculture in Malawi is also suffering due to widespread attacks of 

Fall Armyworm. As of 26 December 2017, over 15 percent of cultivated 

land was infested, affecting over 695,000 families who rely on 

farming. This is likely to affect food production, further affecting food 

security after the next harvest in April 2018. 

• Between January and November 2017, 43,705 children (21,426 boys 

and 22,279 girls) with severe acute malnutrition (SAM) were admitted 

into UNICEF-supported community management of acute 

malnutrition (CMAM) programmes 

• From January to December 2017, in response to cholera outbreak, 

floods and drought, UNICEF supported a total of 128,779 people with 

safe water. 

 

1.043 million 
People targeted with  

humanitarian food assistance  
(The Malawi Vulnerability Assessment Committee, Food 

Security Forecast, April 2017 to March 2018) 
 

64,826  

Children requiring treatment for  

Severe Acute Malnutrition in 2017 
(Southern Africa Humanitarian Action for Children- August 

2017) 
 

150,000  
People in humanitarian situations requiring 

access to safe and sufficient water in 2017 
(Southern Africa Humanitarian Action for Children- August 

2017) 
 

282  
People affected by cholera in 2017 

(Ministry of Health, cholera updates) 
 

 
UNICEF Appeal 2017 

US$ 23,156,000 

  
 

SITUATION IN NUMBERS 

 

@UNICEF 2016 Sebastian Rich 

* Funds available includes funding received for 

the current appeal year as well as the carry-

forward from the previous year  

 



 

 

Situation Overview and Humanitarian Needs  
In 2017, Malawi experienced a series of cholera and typhoid disease outbreaks. The recent episode which started in 

Karonga on November 24 had no direct link with the earlier outbreaks that affected Nsanje, Chikwawa and Mwanza. By 

the end of 2017 cholera had spread to three more districts (Nkhatabay, Kasungu and Dowa) and was still active in Karonga 

and Nkhatabay. As of 31 December 2017, a cumulative total of 282 cases with five deaths were registered from the seven 

districts representing a case fatality rate of 1.8 per cent. The following table summarizes the cumulative total number of 

cholera cases and deaths registered as at 31st December 2017.  

 

            2017 Cumulative total Cholera Cases and Deaths     

District  Cumulative total cases  Cumulative total deaths  

Nsanje  19 0 

Chikwawa 121 1 

Mwanza 1 0 

Karonga 127 4 

Nkhatabay  11 0 

Kasungu  1 0 

Dowa 2 0 

Total 282 5 

 
As of 31 December 2017, cholera outbreaks in Karonga and Nkhatabay were still active while the rest of the districts were 

not recording new cases. An outbreak of typhoid also was recorded in Mchinji district resulting in 163 cases with no deaths 

as of 31 December 2017.  

 

Despite a significant improvement in the food security situation, following a good harvest in the 2016/17 growing season, 

a total of 1,043,000 people households still have crisis level consumption gaps (IPC1 Phase 3) and require humanitarian 

food assistance for periods ranging from two to four months, starting from December 2017. Earlier  in the year  6.7 million 

people were food insecure as a result of poor harvest in the 2015/16 prowing season and were targeted with food 

assistance up to the month of March 2017.  The May 2017 SMART survey results also indicated some improvement with 

overall weighted global acute malnutrition (GAM) prevalence at 2.2 per cent and SAM prevalence at 0.3 per cent 

compared to May 2016 when the GAM was 2.5 per cent and SAM was 0.5 per cent.  

 

The country also experienced heavy rains and flooding in 2017. Karonga in northern Malawi is the district that was most 

hit by floods with an estimated 41,430 people affected of which more than 5,000 were displaced and had to seek refuge 

within seven displacement sites. The Karonga floods which occurred in April 2017 caused serious damage to houses, 

household property, livestock and infrastructure and led to the deaths of four people, injuring six with three people still 

missing. Humanitarian actors have provided support to the affected people with leadership from the Department of 

Disaster Management Affairs 

 

Agriculture in Malawi is also suffering due to widespread attacks of Fall Armyworm with a State of Emergency declared 

in the affected areas on 16 December 2017.   As of 26 December 2017, over 15 percent of farmland was infested, 

affecting over 695,000 families who rely on farming. This is likely to affect food production, in turn affecting food 

security after the next harvest in April 2018. 

 

                                                        
1 Integrated Food Security Phase Classification  



 

 

 

 

             

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Humanitarian Leadership and Coordination  
The Government of Malawi provides leadership for the humanitarian response, through the Department of Disaster 

Management Affairs, with support from humanitarian partners including NGOs, the United Nations and international 

donors. UNICEF actively participates in the Humanitarian Country Team and other coordination clusters, which lead 

cross-sectoral coordination of humanitarian programmes in the country. UNICEF is sector co-lead for the child 

protection, education, nutrition, and water sanitation and hygiene (WASH) clusters,2 while also playing a major role in 

the health cluster.  

 

Humanitarian Strategy  
UNICEF supported Government-led responses, which provided life-saving services for people affected by floods, cholera 

and food insecurity. UNICEF’s response included child protection, education, health, HIV/AIDS, nutrition, social 

protection and WASH, supported by communication and community engagement activities.  

 

In order to respond rapidly to any crisis, UNICEF holds pre-positioned stocks in strategically placed warehouses across 

the country. These include school-in-a box and recreation kits, early childhood development kits, water treatment 

chemicals, buckets, soap, plastic sheeting, and cholera beds. These supplies were used to provide immediate assistance 

to  affected people, based on requests from the Malawi Government and other partners in affected areas. 

 

UNICEF is also supporting Malawi’s National Social Support Programme. The organisation is actively involved in 

designing, testing and implementing shock-responsive features, allowing for Malawi’s regular social protection system 

to temporarily expand in response to crises such as cholera outbreaks.  

 

Summary Analysis of Programme Response  
 

Nutrition 

 

Between January and November 2017, 43,705 children (21,426 boys and 22,279 girls) with severe acute malnutrition 

(SAM) were admitted into UNICEF-supported community management of acute malnutrition (CMAM) programmes 3 in 

all the 28 districts of the country. Program performance was excellent achieving the cure rates of 93.6%, defaulter rates 

2.6% and Death Rates 2.2% within SPHERE minimum standards.4 Also during the year, 1.1 million children were provided 

with vitamin A supplementation as part of emergency micronutrient intervention. 

 

 

                                                        
2 Although Malawi does not have a formal cluster system, there is a government led coordination system which is led by government and co-led by the UN and/or 
International NGOs.    
3 618 Outpatient Therapeutic Program (OTP) sites and 104 Nutrition Rehabilitation Units (NRU) across all 28 districts 
4 Cure Rate ≥75%, Defaulter Rate≤15%, Death Rates <10% 



 

 

During this period, 57,246 cartons of 

ready to use therapeutic food were 

distributed, including a 30 percent 

buffer. A healthy pipeline of life-saving 

therapeutic supplies, drugs and 

equipment was maintained, resulting in 

98 per cent of facilities having no stock 

outs.  

 

As part of UNICEF’s capacity building 

plan, 17 new SMART5 survey managers 

have been trained, increasing the 

number of active managers from four to 

21. Additionally, a total of 1,358 nurses, 

clinicians, home craft workers 6  and 

health surveillance assistants were trained on new CMAM procedures.  

 

UNICEF continued to co-lead the nutrition cluster, and supported the development of the 2017/18 National Contingency 

and Food Insecurity Response Plans.   

 
Health 
In 2017, UNICEF reached 289,182 children under the age of five with measles immunization. In addition, 254,900 women 

and children were reached with services related to integrated management of childhood illnesses (IMCI). Key health 

messages on malaria, pneumonia, and diarrhoea were disseminated.  

 

UNICEF also supported health training on:  

• Cholera case management training for 2,100 facility-based health workers  

• Integrated disease surveillance and reporting (IDSR), integrated community case management (iCCM), and 

cholera case finding and management training for 1,875 community based health workers  

• IDSR, iCCM and cholera case finding and management training for 1,875 community volunteers.  

 

In partnership with the World Health Organization (WHO), the Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunizations (GAVI) 

and Ministry of Health (MoH), UNICEF supported oral cholera vaccine (OCV) campaigns in Chikwawa Nsanje, Dowa and 

Salima districts. In Nsanje and Chikwawa, 267,483 people received two doses of cholera vaccine. GAVI provided the 

vaccines and operational costs, while WHO led the campaigns along with MoH. UNICEF supported social and community 

mobilization and supervised campaign activities.  

Early in 2017, in the flood affected districts of Salima, Lilongwe, Zomba and Karonga, UNICEF provided mosquito nets 

and supported local health units with essential drugs to combat pneumonia, diarrhoea, and conjunctivitis.  

  

WASH 

From January to December 2017, in response to cholera outbreak, floods and drought, UNICEF supported a total of 

128,779 people with safe water. In addition, promotion of good hygiene practices reached more than 169,820 people in 

the Districts of Chikwawa, Nsanje, Phalombe, Zomba and Salima.  

  

In order to ensure timely response to cholera outbreaks, crucial WASH supplies were pre-positioned in the districts of 

Nsanje and Chikwawa, which had previously reported cholera cases. These emergency WASH supplies included: water 

treatment chemicals, chlorine and soap for infection control at cholera treatment centres (CTCs) and homes of cholera 

patients, water collection and storage containers, hand washing facilities, tarpaulin and plastic sheeting, and 

prefabricated toilets to support sanitation at CTCs. WASH supplies were also prepositioned with implementing partners 

and at regional hubs throughout the country. 

 

                                                        
5 Standardized Monitoring and Assessment in Relief and Transitions (SMART) 
6 These are care takers within Nutrition Rehabilitation Units employed by the Ministry of Health  
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As co-lead of the WASH Cluster, UNICEF supported national coordination of emergency WASH response to cholera 

outbreaks and prevention in Chikwawa, Nsanje, Mwanza, Dowa, Kasungu, Karonga and Nkhatabay districts. The same 

support was provided for flood affected districts of Salima and Karonga.  

 

Education  

UNICEF reached 130,869 children accessing formal education and 42,913 out of school adolescents affected by 

humanitarian crises in 2017. The education cluster’s response capacity was enhanced through training and technical 

support, helping the cluster effectively mitigate refugee, cholera and humanitarian emergencies.  

 

Throughout the year, UNICEF provided 67 tent classrooms, school materials and recreation kits to 22 schools affected 

by storms and floods, reaching 24,052 girls and 24,134 boys in seven districts.  During cholera outbreaks in March and 

September 2017, water and sanitation items and information, education and communication materials were distributed 

to primary and secondary schools in Chikwawa and Nsanje districts, benefitting 9,434 girls and 9,826 boys.  

 

Integrating emergency response and resilience into regular education programmes brought significant results.  Under 

the Joint Programme for Girls’ Education, 5,500 out-of-school children were enrolled in functional literacy classes in three 

districts, while UNICEF partner World Vision provided livelihood training to 1,800 vulnerable adolescents. UNICEF also 

supported the Government to implement the Living Schools Programme in 30 schools in Chikwawa, Machinga and 

Nkhotakota districts, benefiting 30,877 learners with knowledge and capacity to manage climatic change though 

establishment of school based food sources including orchards and school gardens; and recovery of forest/tree cover.  

 

Child Protection 
In 2017, UNICEF supported the establishment of community-based complaints mechanisms for the prevention of sexual 

exploitation and abuse, including during humanitarian crises. A Protection from Sexual Exploitation and Abuse (PSEA) 

Network for Malawi was launched on 24 May 2017 and over 120 focal people from the UN, Government departments, 

Malawi Police and NGOs were oriented.  

  

Recreational kits were delivered to 400 children’s corners for play activities that promote psychosocial wellbeing of 

children during natural disasters. A total of 131,599 children were reached during 2017.  

 

To ensure timely reporting by the Malawi Police and Community Child Protection Workers on violence and provision of 

psychosocial support, mobile reporting was rolled out in 27 of the 28 districts in the country. This provides near real time 

information during emergencies on provision of services in children’s corners and victim support units. By December 2017, 

a total of 806 mobile reporters were trained and reporting on protection services, including during humanitarian 

situations. As a result, 13,232 child protection cases were recorded in 2017.  

 

HIV and AIDS 

During the 2017 hunger crisis, 10,808 women in disaster affected districts were retained on HIV treatment for six months 

through support from UNICEF.  

 

Additionally, UNICEF supported integrated HIV and nutrition services in order to identify these children. In three target 

districts, Nsanje, Mangochi and Chikwawa, a total of 649 children were tested for HIV in nutrition rehabilitation units 

(NRUs). Sixteen percent (108) were found to be HIV positive, of whom 90 percent were initiated on Anti-Retroviral 

Therapy (ART).  

 

A further 3,953 children (87 per cent) were tested for HIV in Outpatient Therapeutic Programmes (OTPs). Eight percent 

were HIV positive, of whom 85 percent were initiated on ART. The high HIV prevalence in NRUs and OTPs confirms the 

importance of identifying HIV positive children early and quickly to improve their chances of survival.  

 

UNICEF also screens women and children receiving HIV care for malnutrition. In Thyolo District, 2,935 children under five 

years old were screened in October 2017. Of these, 84 were referred and 44 confirmed to be malnourished and provided 

with therapeutic services. A further 1,842 pregnant or breastfeeding women were also screened, 81 were referred and 57 

confirmed to be malnourished and provided with supplementary food. 

 
 

 



 

 

Social Protection  

UNICEF led a review of the inclusion of regular Social Cash Transfer Programme (SCTP) beneficiaries in emergency food 

response during the 2016-17 hunger crisis. Results from this review informed UNICEF’s support to the Government in 

setting up a two-year programme on designing, testing, and implementing shock-responsive features of the National 

Social Support Programme. UNICEF is also working with private sector service providers to improve the delivery of 

shock-responsive social protection. During the lean-season which spans between December 2017 and March 2018, 

UNICEF plans to support the provision of food-security top-ups (vertical expansion) to SCTP beneficiaries through 

existing transfer channels. This vertical expansion of the SCTP was designed to mirror a parallel humanitarian food 

response in terms of transfer values, geographic coverage, and duration (December 2017 - March 2018). However, the 

implementers of the SCTP required data from the humanitarian intervention which was not able to be collated and 

checked in time for vertical expansion to proceed at the same time as the regular SCTP schedule. The vertical expansion 

will start with a one month delay and therefore did not reach the intended target in December 2017. In January 2018, 

assistance levels are being adapted to cover the December rate.  

 

Communications for Development (C4D)  
UNICEF’s communication for development contributed to preventing and mitigating the spread of cholera in 16 cholera-

prone and affected districts. Using community radio, UNICEF reached 3,617,600 people with key preventive messages 

on water, sanitation, hygiene and health. These were integrated into various inter personal communication activities to 

reinforce the impact of the messages, and promote sustainable changes in knowledge, attitude and practices among 

community members.  

C4D activity Results  

Road shows 713,288 people reached with through sessions 

Information, education and communication materials 578,400 printed materials distributed  

Dramas 156,133 people reached through 579 sessions 

Community cinema 366,645 people reached through 848 sessions 

Community dialogues 485,065 people reached through 254 sessions 

Focus Group discussions/door to door visits 2,758 fishermen visited 

 

In September to October, qualitative surveys demonstrated the impact of the C4D activities, as the 77 percent of 

respondents reported receiving messages from community health workers, 36 percent from hospitals, 28 percent from 

radio, 25 percent from village health committees, 11 percent from road shows, 1 percent from community theatre and 4 

percent from and information education and communication materials.  

 

From January to July, 2017, UNICEF completed the second phase7  of mass screening and referral for treatment of 

childhood malnutrition in 16 districts, as follows: 

 

C4D activity Results 

Community dialogues 1,037,699 community members, including 187,305 mothers and caregivers of children 

under five, reached with 800 theatre for development  

Community cinema 158,700 community members (56,636 women, 39,210 men, 62,854 children) reached 

with 162 screenings 

Community radio An estimated 3.5 million listeners, or 50,000 households. 

 

Multi cluster/Sector  
 
 

UNICEF has pioneered the use of drones for emergency response in Malawi, including mapping the impact of floods on 

communities, villages and farmland. UNICEF continued to work with Department of Disaster Management Affairs 

(DoDMA) at national and district levels to integrate the use of drones into disaster planning and response.  

 

                                                        
7 The 1st phase was in 2016 



 

 

In October 2017, UNICEF supported the Government with a workshop and simulation on integrating drones into 

emergency response. National and district government officials, multilaterals, NGOs and drone pilots were trained in 

coordination mechanisms. Participants also took part in a field simulation which included drone deployment, analysis of 

drone-acquired data, and a search and rescue mission. The training set the foundation for including drones in the 

Government’s 2018 emergency contingency plan. Flood preparedness continued with drones mapping flood-prone areas 

in Salima, a district which historically experiences heavy flooding during the rainy season.  
 

Supply and Logistics  

Since January 2017, UNICEF provided emergency supplies for floods and cholera responses by using four UNICEF 

warehouses strategically located throughout Malawi. This enabled timely delivery of supplies to the affected areas.  

 

Furthermore, UNICEF supported ‘last mile distribution’ of Ready-to-Use Therapeutic Food (RUTF) for children to health 

facilities across the country. This strategy ensures that intended beneficiaries receive lifesaving RUTF in a timely manner.   

 

Media and External Communication  
Throughout 2017, UNICEF worked with national and international media to raise awareness of humanitarian issues in 
Malawi, including floods, the hunger crisis and cholera response. For example, a series of stories in national media looked 
at hidden aspects of the hunger crisis such as in increase in child marriages and adolescents selling sex. Another series 
explored community resilience and preparations for the next natural disaster. The use of drones for flood response has 
also received significant coverage. During cholera outbreaks, UNICEF used social media to share information on cholera 
prevention for families. 

 

Funding  
As of 18 December 2017, UNICEF had received US$820,909 in emergency funding, against an appeal for US$23.15 million. 
Another US$4,768,106 was carried forward from 2016, bringing the total funding available for humanitarian response to 
US$5,589,015, or 24 percent of the appeal amount. UNICEF Malawi would like to thank the German, Japanese and UK 
Committees for UNICEF for their contributions. 
 

Funding Status as at 18 December 2017 

Appeal Sector Requirements 

Funds available Funding gap 

Funds Received 

Current Year 
Carry-Over $ % 

Nutrition and HIV/AIDS 14,816,000 788,693 1,966,948 12,060,359 81 

Health 2,750,000 0 1,945,761 804,239 29 

WASH 2,345,000 0 248,461 2,096,539 898 

Child Protection 400,000 0 394,005 5,995 1 

Education 2,282,000 0 212,931 2,069,069 919 

Social Protection 563,000 32,216 0 530,784 94 

Total 23,156,000 820,909 4,768,106 17,566,985 76 

* Funds available includes funding received against current appeal as well as carry-forward from the previous year.  

 
 

                                                        
8 Hygiene promotion is one of UNICEF’s regular programme activities. Hence, UNICEF focused more on emergency affected areas in terms of scaling up its hygiene 

promotion and other WASH related interventions using the regular programme resource it had (effectively making a good linkage between emergency response 

and regular programme) 
9 Education in Emergencies EIE has in 2017 tapped into regular programming funds enabling considerable  achievements against planned results 

For further 

information, 

contact: 

Johannes Wedenig 

Representative, Malawi 

Telephone: 265 999 964 130 

Facsimile: 265 1 773 162 

Email: jwedenig@unicef.org  

 

Roisin De Burca 

Deputy Representative, Malawi 

Telephone: 265 992 961 100 

Facsimile: 265 1 773 162 

E-mail: rdeburca@unicef.org 

 

Andrew Brown 

Chief of Communications, Malawi 

Tel: +265 1 771 632 

Fax: +: 265 1 773 162 

Email: ambrown@unicef.org 

 

 



 

 

Annex A 

SUMMARY OF PROGRAMME RESULTS 

Sector 

UNICEF and IPs  Cluster Response  

2017 

Targets 
Total results 

Change 

since last 

report  ▲▼ 

2017 

Targets 

Total 

Results 

Change 

since last 

report  ▲▼ 

WATER, SANITATION & HYGIENE           

People in humanitarian situations with access to 

critical hygiene promotion to prevent 

communicable diseases 

200,000 169,82010 ▲ 24,163  350,000 642,381  ▲448,156  

People in humanitarian situations accessing safe 

and sufficient water for drinking, cooking and 

personal hygiene 

100,000 128,779  ▲ 41,402  150,000 251,822  ▲133,738  

EDUCATION           

Children provided with access to quality education 

services 
125,000 130,869 No change  700,000 644,426 No change  

Adolescents who are in and out of school accessing 

relevant alternative education services 
50,000 42,913 No change  60,000 42,913 No change  

HEALTH           

Children aged 6 to 59 months immunized against 

measles  
214,200     289,182         

Children and women in humanitarian situations 

provided with access to health care services 
276,500 

     

254,900 

 

        

NUTRITION           

Children in humanitarian situations aged 6 to 59 

months affected by SAM who are admitted for 

treatment 
64,826 43,705 ▲8914 64,826 43,705 ▲891411 

Children aged 6 to 59 months provided with 

Vitamin A supplementation 
1,105,000 1,105,000 No change  1,105,000 1,105,000 No change  

CHILD PROTECTION           

Children in humanitarian situations access 

psychosocial support through safe spaces 
80,000 131,599 ▲78,860 80,000 131,599 ▲78,860 

Child protection cases recorded at appropriate 

services  
12,000 13,232 ▲4408 12,000 

       

13,232  
▲4,408 

HIV and AIDS             

Women retained on HIV treatment at 6 months  10,000       10,808  No change        

SOCIAL PROTECTION             

Women retained on HIV treatment at 6 months  5,800                -                   -   12       

 

                                                        
10 While the planned figure of reaching 200,000 people was based on the previous years’ experience, the actual scale of the emergency was less than what was 

planned for, hence the achievement was less than the planned target. The emergency response was based on actual need and also considering what other partners 

could cover. Other WASH agencies, not supported by UNICEF were present for regular programming in Districts like Chikwawa, Karonga, and when there was 

cholera outbreak, they scaled up their WASH activities. Discussions with the Districts revealed that the affected locations were covered by these NGOs 
11 The August data have been updated since the last SitRep 

12 The vertical expansion of the SCTP, aiming to deliver emergency food top-ups to SCTP households, is designed to mirror a parallel humanitarian food response in 

terms of duration (December 2017 - March 2018). The Social Cash Transfer Programme did not schedule a monthly payment in December, due to payment of 

arrears in November. Therefore a vertical expansion in December was not possible. In January 2018, a one-time double payment will be made to cover for the 

December transfer.  



 

 

i For the WASH Cluster, there was response for multiple emergencies from January – December 2017 as follows: drought (several districts), floods (salima, 

Karonga), disease outbreak, cholera (Chikwawa, Mwanza, Nsanje, Dowa, Kasungu, Lilongwe, Nkhatabay and Karonga). In November and December 2017, when 

Dowa, Lilongwe, Kasungu, Nkhatabay and Karonga reported cases, the DEHO’s offices and WASH agencies active in those Districts responded in the catchments 

which had reported cases, hence increasing the number of people reached with emergency WASH services 
ii There was an over-achievement of the target with only 9% of humanitarian funding due to the internal re-allocation of resources including Regular Resources and 

thematic funding. A resilience program “living Schools” funded-has also been integrated into the EIE. Additionally, EIE targets in 2017 were boosted by the roll-over 

of the Drought specific resources provided in 2016 to help support work in 4 districts of Dedza, Salima, Mangochi and Chikwawa)- supplies provided to schools fall 

into this category.   

iii In the reporting period, 214,200 children 6 – 59 months were targeted to be reached with measles immunization. However, owing to resources accessed from 

DfID, more than 1894 community volunteers and 1832 community based HSAs were trained in iCCM, and IDSR in 19 flood/cholera prone districts. The trainings also 

covered topics of community mobilization and house-to-house sensitization. These activities had shown marked improvement in turnouts for measles 

immunization, and OCV immunization, hence the project was able to fully realize and surpass the targets 

iv The exceeding of the target is likely due to a number of factors: (a) there were improvements in data collection this year with the introduction of mobile reporting 

for child protection workers; (b) funds were leveraged with other development partners/organizations in order to expand service delivery so the initial target may 

have been set based on resources available at that time;  

v The vertical expansion of the SCTP, aiming to deliver emergency food top-ups to SCTP households, is designed to mirror a parallel humanitarian food response in 

terms of duration (December 2017 - March 2018). The Social Cash Transfer Programme did not schedule a monthly payment in December, due to payment of 

arrears in November. Furthermore, data required from humanitarian interventions necessary to kick-off the Vertical Expansion were not available in time to 

piggyback on the regular SCTP November cycle for a top-up payment. Therefore a vertical expansion in December was not possible. Transfer values in the January 

payment will be adjusted accordingly. 

                                                        


